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HOW TO U:::;E TH IS DOCUl"IENT 

I ri tr· o d IJ ct i o r1 

The :::;;yst<:.·m XXVI consist::. of a Foon1··,·· corr.Puter· and its memor·y, 
disk drives (used to save and resto~e information on a1sks), a 
taPe drive (used to read information into the sYstem from 
ta Pe ) , a d 1 s \ data i i n e s can n e r· , u s e d t o c o n t r· o i c om mu n i ca T l o n 
between the svstem and the users) and a console (used to 
communicate with the system). The system is co~nected to one 
or more networks. 

These different Parts of the sYstem are run by a monitor (or 
ope r·a ti n9 sys tern) cal 1 ed "AUGU:::;T 11

• AUGUST ta 1 ks to t n,2 
network, makes sure that all the Parts of the system are 
w o r· k i n s P r· o Pe r· 1 Y an d i n ha r· mo n ·..-· , an d o v e r- see s u s e r· s · · 
interaction with the sYstem Prosrams. The monitor has two 
Par· ts : t ht- 11 r· es i dent 11 mo n i t c• r· and t he 11 s wa PP ab 1 -e 11 mi:• n i t i:• r· • 
The 11 r· c.? s i d e r: t i: mo n i t o r· r· e s i de :;;. i n t he c e n tr· a i memo r· ··( an d 
contains basic information and instructions for the svstem to 
f u n c t i o n • Th E! 11 s w a PP ab 1 e " mo ri i t o r· c on ta i n s i n f o r· ma. t i o n an d 
Prosrams related to users~ needs. This information is coPied 
or- 11 swaPP-..~d 11 into centr·al mEimor···,·· cini··,·· when the user- needs it. 

AUGUST is written for a PDP10, so its instructions need to be 
translated to run on the Svstem XXVI. A microprocessor, 
a~other part of the sYstem, translates these instructions for 
the SYstE-111 XXVI. The microprocessor· has ti..ui:1 P•'3.r·ts, a memi:1r···..-
t hat c o n t a i n s 11 mi c r· o c o ,j E- 11 

( t he i n f o r· ma t i o n ) a rr d a 
: 

1 m i c r· •:r c o n t r" o 1 l e r· 11 
( t r· an s i a t e s t he i n f o r· ma t i o n ) .. 

AUGUST also enables users to give commands directly to the 
operating system through a Program called the Executive 
::;;ys tern. 

This document describes how to operate the System XXVI in a. 
brief, outline form. This document first explains how to know 
if there is a svstem Problem, then it exPlains how to halt the 
svstem if there is a Problem7 how to brins UP the sYstem 
(under normal conditions and when there are Probiems), how to 
save and retrieve re9uested directories and files from disk, 
how to restore information from tape to the svstem, and how to 
generally maintain the system. 

The Procedures and examples in this document are written in 
steps that YOU must follow in the ordc.?r 9iven. If You are 
having Problems with the system7 be sure that YOU are 
followins the Procedures correctly; if vou continue to have 
Problems, contact your site manaser. 
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Convent i•:ans 

This section explains the terms and sPecia1 characters used in 
this d 1:1 c ume n t. 

Prosram names always aPPear in uppercase. 

A word that represents a specific name that is to be tYPed in 
by You always appears in UPPercase~ for example, DIRECTORYNAME 
means that You type in a name of a directorv. 

01J1:•te mar·k.s ( 1111 ) indicate what ··..-ou tYPe at the consctit-; s·-.··stem 
PromPts and responses to what You tYPe are not surrounded by 
quote mar·k s uni e .s s the··..- ar·e in te::<t, .such a~. 11 ~-··..-~- tem Pr· 1: 1mPt s 
with a 11 @•:. 

The ter·m 11 cons1:iie 11 means the ter·minai 1:ir. which "-(OU boot the 
svstem and give system commands. If You Previously had two 
terminals for communicating with the system, sometimes called 
the system console and the oPerator~s console, You now have 
t he c• r1 e t e r· m i n a i ca i 1 e d 11 

•: i:• n s o l e 11 
• 

The t e r· ms ii Pr· om Pt s : 11 or· 11 r· e s Po n d s : 11 i n d i cat e t ha t t he t 'I?::-:: t 
following these terms is what the system or a pro9ram disPlavs 
to vou on the console. A PromPt indicates to vou what Your 
next command should be and a response is on1v for vour 
i n f •:• r· mat i on • 

SPecial keys on the console are indicated in the document as 
the f.:al 1 OLtJins~ 

<CR:>-·- t··f"Pe a car·r·ia9e r·etur·n; the key 1abeied "RETURN" on 
the console kevboard 

<SPACE> -- type a space; hit the sPace bar on the consoie 
ke .. i"b oar· d 

<ESC> -- the altmode or escape kev 

8Pecia1 characters in the document mean the following: 

# -- a n1Jmber· (for· e>~amPie7 11 offic,2-#" means to t··a'Pe ·····our· 
specific host number) 

-.. ..:.. 



HOW TO KNOW IF SOMETHING IS WRONG 

I n t r· o d u ct i o n 

Sometimes the system stops oPeratins correctlv. It could be 
hung (the monitor is up, but the system cannot be used) or 
crashed <the monitor is down). Vo~ can determine if the 
svstem is hung or has crashed by certain sYmPtoms that are 
listed in this section. You can determine the nature of the 
Problem bY readins error messa9es and BUGHLT numbers7 as we11 
as memory Parity errors. 
this section. 

These aids are also described in 

Determinins if the Svstem Crashed or is Huns 

Before vou can rePair a svstem that is not oPeratin9 
correctly, vou must determine if it is huns or has crashed. 
You know the svstem is hun9 if all of the following svmPtoms 
exist; otherwise, the svstem has crashed. 

The svstem status is no lonser disPlaved in the UPPer left 
window of the console. 

There is no response when vou type <CTRL-C> or <CTRL-T> on 
the •:onso i e. 

You cannot lo9 in from another terminal. 

You are receivins irate calls from users who are unable to 
da:a anYth i rag. 

Despite the four sYmPtoms above, there is no BUGHLT 
indicat-ed on the conseiie. S-ee the section 11 Er·r·or· M<?ssages 
and BUGHLTs" f•:•r· a di~.cussion i:•f BUGHLTs. 

If the sYstem is huns, You must halt the system before vou can 
br·in9 it back •JP. See the se•:tions "HOW TO HALT THE BYSTEM': 
and 21 Bt=HNGINl3 UP THE sv::nEM". If the SYst~~m has cr·ashed, YCtU 

may need to brin9 it back UP with the Standalone Procedure or 
S··..-s tem Reb u ii d. See th€'" sections iistanda i one Pr· ocedur·e 11 and 
11 SYstem Re bu i 1 d" in the section 11 BRINGING UP THE SYSTEM.•: 

Error Messases and BUGHLTs 

When the sYstem cr·ashes, it usua11Y pr·ovides a nBUGHLT 11
, which 

is an erro~ messa9e, followed bv a number. The rnessa9e sives 
you onlv an idea of what caused the crash and the number 
indicates the location in the file <svstem>bugstrinss.office-# 
where YOU can find more detailed information about what caused 
the error. The format of this file is a list of location 



numbers with an error message descriPtion followins each 
number. The foliowin9 is an example of a BUGHLT~ 

BUGHLT/ CAIE PGRTRP+3 .[ 264000,,115111 

The system maY be set so it does not disP1av the number of the 
BUGHLT, but onl .. , .. the w•:•r·d 11 BUGHLT 11 fo1 lou.1ed bY an er·r·a:·r· 
message. The fo11owins is an example= 

BUGHLT/ CAIE PGRTRP+3 

TYPe 11
• [ 

11 to fi:·r·ce the system to pr· int the BUGHLT numb·2r·. Ferr· 
e ::-::alt1P 1 e ~ 

Svstem responds: BUGHLT/ CAIE PGRTRP+3 

TYPe n. [I:. 

Svstem resPonds: .[ 264000,,115111 

The BUGHLT number is 264000; the location number is 115111. 
You can find more detailed information about the error by 
looking up the location number in the file 
<sYstem>busstrin9s.office-#. 

Record this information in vour svstem 1osbook because it can 
be used later bY maintenance and by svstem Prosrammers in the 
Office Automation Division of Tvmshare to correct the Problem. 

Memory Paritv Errors 

The system checks the Parity of everY word of memorY. The 
Paritv is a sum of zeroes or ones (on or off bits) in an arrav 
P1us one more bit <the Paritv bit>. The parity must be an odd 
n •J m be r· ; i f i t i s r1 o t , t he r· e i s an er· r· o r· at t hat ad d r· e s s • The 
svstem will try to correct the error; if it cannot, it 
automatically scans central memory, Prints an error messase 
listing the locations and contents of the Problem addresses, 
then stops and issues a BUGHLT. 

You should notify TYmshare Maintenance whenever there is a 
Par·itv er·r·or·. 
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HOW TO HALT THE SYSTEM 

If the svstem is hung, YOU must halt it before you can brin9 it 
back up and before vou can check if it is running ProPerlY. 
There are four methods for halting the sYstem. Meth6d A is used 
for a halt with a warnins to the users, B is used when YOU are in 
the Mini-Exec, Method C is used when vou halt the monitor and 
give no warning to the users, and Method D, the most drastic, is 
used onlv when You cannot communicate with the monitor. 

Method A. With the Halt Command 

You can use the Halt command to schedule the svstem to come 
down in five minutes. This method should be used before 
trvin9 anY of the others. For this method, tYPe the 
fol ii::awin:i~ 

1) Svstem prompts: Type II -CCTRL-E>" ha l t·(CR>". s·-.. ·s tem 
Pro9ressive1Y PromPts~ 

*** OFFICE-# soins down in 5 minutes. *** 
***OFFICE-# soins down in ! !ONE!! minute. *** 
Shutdown comPlete. 

You can also use this command to schedule and advertise a 
certain time and date when svstem downtime will occur. This 
is useful fo~ Preventive maintenance downtime or in emersencv 
situations when vou must take the system down, but vou want to 
ensure some time for the users to los out. To do this, tvPe 
the following commands= 

1) :3yst-em Pra:imPtE.: Type 11 -:::CTRL-E>ha it, ·<:CR> 11
• (REMEMBER 

THE COMMA.) The comma means that the system will halt in 
the amount of time You sPecifv in the next command. If the 
command is not Present, the system will halt in five 
min 'J t es ( the def au 1 t ) . SY stem Pr· om Pt s : 1 1 The 11 ! ! 11 

indicates that vou are in the Halt subProgram and vou mav 
specify more downtime information. 

2) Type 11 at<SPACE)MM/DD/YY<'.;:;pACE>HHMM<CR:> 11
• 

Pr·omPt s: I I 

S··..-stem 

3) TYPe 11 unt i 1 <SPACE>MM/DD/YY(SPACE:>HHMM<CR>·:::CR> 11
• 

Pr·•:impts: 1 ; 

:::;-.,.·stem 

4) If vou wish to specify the reason for this downtime, 
t .. ,·pe 11 DUE·=::SP)[emer·9enc·,··J·(CR> 11

• The wor·d 11 emer·9enc-·..- 1= is the 
r-eas•:in; iris tead .. (Ou can use a har·dwar·e :•, 11 Pm'', 
11 Pr· eve n i: i v e -ma i n t ~ nan a:~ 11 

, a:• r· 11 s o f t war· e 11 
• I f · . ..- o u d o rs o t 

:::· 



wa.ni: to sPecif··t a. r·eas•:•n, .just tYPe a 11 <:CR> 11 after· <SP:~·. 
SYstem Pr··:•mPts: 1 ; 

5) This Procedure updates the downtime messa9e without 
announcing to the user when the svstem is soin9 down. You 
can i:YPe 11 downtime<CR)- 11 to i ear·n of the 1 a test d1:iwntime 
scheduie. 

If YOU forget the comma in the first steP of the Procedure, or 
You no longer want the svstem to come down, You can retract 
the halt bv tYPin9 these commands: 

1> S....-stem Prc•mPts: TYPe 11 (CTRL-E>halt,-=::CR)· 11
• (REMEMBER 

THE COMMA this time!) Svstem PromPts: 11 

2 > TY Pe 11 r· e tr· a c t ·:::CR>. 
11 <CR> 1

:. 

System pr·c•mPts: 11 [Confir·mJ 11 TYPe 

You can also overr1ae the ~1ve minute default time 
advertisement and specify a time from 1 to 60 minutes bv 
t·-..-pi r19: 

1) System Pr·c•mPts: TvPe 11 <CTF:L-E}halt,<CR:> 11
• <REMEMBER 

THE COMMA.) Svstem PromPts: 1 ; 

2) Type 11 in<sPace>x<CR>. <x can be anv number from 1 to 
6C>.) SYstem PrC•mPts: 11 [Confir·m] 11 TYPe 11 -:::cR:::.. 11

• s:....-stt:'m 
responds~ 

*** OFFICE-# 9oin9 down in ! !ONE~ 
tYPed 11 1"j 

minute. *** (if vou 

Shutdown complete <when the system is comP1etely down> 

Metho~ B. From Mini-Exec 

This method halts the system with no warning to the users. 
TYPe the following commands: 

1) s·"(stem pr·omPts: TYPe "quit·(CR)·". S··tstem r·esponds: Do 
vou rea1lv want to 90 into the TENEx monitor??? [CONFIRMJ 
T · . ..-Pe 11 <CR> 11 

• SY s t em re s P '' r1 d s w i t h a 11 
• 

11 
( Pe r· i o d i • 

:3 > TYPe 11 h 11 
• Svstem res.Ponds: hALTING SYSTEM 

4) TYPe II II . Svstem responds with the BUGHLT number \ Sh•)Wrt 

below as BUGCHK) • 

• $7B>>CHKADR BUGCHK/ CAIE SWHLT1x 



Method C. With BK 

Halts the monitor with no warnins to the users. TYPe the 
following commands~ 

l) TYPe 11 bk<CR> 11
• This P1Jts a ::r in r·e9ister· 20. Th€' system 

Periodically peruses register 20 for instructions on whether 
it should halt or not. The 5 indicates to the system that 
there is a danserous Problem and that it should halt 
immediateiY. 

2) Wait until the system status window activity stops, then 
bring the system UP with one of the aPProPriate recovery 
Pr·c•cedur·es. See the sectic•ns 11 HOW TO KNOW WHEN SOMETHING IS 
WRONG 11 and "BRINGING UP THE SYSTEM':. 

Method D. With the Circuit Breaker 

If YOU cannot communicate with the mon1Tor and Methods A thru 
C have failed, use Method D. To halt the system with this 
method, switch the black circuit breaker and the silver to99le 
switch (located on the bottom ri9ht-hand side of the computer 
cabinet) to off (down). You must now brin9 UP the svstem as 
e::-::Plained in the se•:ti•:•n 11 Brin9 IJp After P..:•wer- Fai iure •:•r· 
Cir-cu it Br·eaker· Ha 1 t" .. 

7 



BRINGING UP THE SYSTEM 

I n t r· o d u 1: t i on 

The Procedure YOU use to bring UP the system dePends on a few 
factors. You need to know how it went d6wn (power failure, 
halted, etc.), if the monitor is loaded and useable, and if 
·..-·ci1J want to r·etur·n the svstem to nor·mai C•Per·ati•:en. :iNor·mal 11 

means the CHECKDISK Pro9ram runs to check for errors in the 
system and the svstem makes itself available to users. When 
there is a system Problem, it can often be corrected bv 
rePiacin9 the monitor with a new COPY from disk with the disk 
recovery Procedures. These Procedures are exPiained in this 
section. If these Procedures do not work, then you must trv 
the tape recovery, standalone, or disk rebuild Procedure. 
These procedures are also exPiained in this section. 

You can use a disk recovery Procedure to bring up the svstem 
if one of the fo11owin9 conditions occurred: the svstem 
crashed from anYthin9 but a Power failure; the svstem was hung 
and You halted it; Problems found by CHECKDISK have been 
c o r re 1: t e d • The t w •) d i s k re•=•) v e r· ·.,.. Pr o i: e d u r· es a r· e 11 db 9 o •: an d 
: 

1 u b 9 o 11 
• I f t he mi c r· o c -:1 de i s s t i l 1 l c• ad e d , t he n ··( 1:i u can b r· i ri 9 

•JP i:: he s ··ts t em u s i n 9 21 d b 9 o 11 • I f yo u nee d t o i o ad a new c c• p .. ,.- o f 
the microcode because it was damaged, then vou can brin9 UP 
the sYstem with 11 ub90". 

If the system crashed or was hun9 because of a Power failure, 
then vou should use the taPe recovery Procedure. See the 
section 11 TaPe Recover·Y Procedur·e". 

The disk r·ecciver··., .. and tape r·ecover·Y Pr·i:•cedur·t-s r·etur·n the 
system to normal operation. If vou were unsuccessful in 
brin9in9 UP the svstem and you need to bYPass the normai 
seif-checkins procedures <CHECKDISK Program) and come UP 

CLOSED to the users, use the two other recovery Procedures 
describt-d in this secti•:i1-., cal led "standalone" and 11 disk 
r· e b u i l d 11 

• 

First Time You Bring UP the System 

If vou are brin9in9 the system UP for the first time, vou must 
follow the steps in this section. You then continue with step 
2 ) i n t he s e ·= t i 1:i n 11 Br· i n 9 UP A f t e r· Power· Fa i i u re o r· Ci r· cu i t 
Br·eaker Hait 11

• 

1) Press UP the circuit breaker (black switch located on the 
bottom ri9ht side of the comPuter cabinet). This lever 
controls the Power suPP1Y to the consoie. 

2) Press on (in) the 11 wr·ite-Pr·otect 11 button (located i:1ra the 

·=..... 



1eft side of the disk drive). Switch on the disk drive Power 
units (located on the back of each disk drive, near the 
bottom, left side). Be sure to wait five seconds after vou 
have switched on each disk drive before switchins on the next 
•:ine. 

3) Press UP the tos9le switch (silver switch located on the 
bottom, risht side of the computer cabinet). 

4) After the 9reen lisht on the disk drives turns on, switch 
the 11 wri te-pr·ote•:t 11 button ti:• off ( C•ut). 

Brin9 UP After Power Failure or Circuit Breaker Halt 

If the svstem crashed because of a Power failure or was halted 
with the circuit breaker, follow these steps to brins UP the 
svstem, then continue with a disk recovery Procedure. 

1> Press UP on the circuit breaker, then UP on the to991e 
switch. 

2) lYPe u-:::cFC=· 11 C•rt the c C•rtSC• i e. 
start CCL, followed by a row of 

SYstem PromPts: TvPe $G to 
number·s. <The $ means <ESC>.; 

~: > TYPe 11 -:::E:::;C)9 11
• 

BLAST 
System responds with rows of data, then: 

4> TYPe 11 loadu·(CR)· 11
• This boots the micr·ocode fr·orrr main 

memory to micromemorv. 

Loading BOOT Ucode 

::1 ) T·-..- Pe 11 b i:i o t •J <:CR:> 11 
• SY stem r· \? s Po r. d s : 

Star·tin9 uBOOT 

Status=######,,######(OK> 

6) TYPe 11 b Cr r:i t c·<:SP:>~·::(CR:::- 11 • SY stem r·esPc•nds: 

Startir1s •JBOOT 

Status=######,,######(OK> 

7> T· .... pe 11 1 (•adc·(CR:> 11
• System r·esPr:inds with definitions of the 

computer console lan9ua9e and ends with: 

INSISTNOISE: 0 

9 



OPYINIT: m:.: 

DPYCLEAH 

BLAST:: ok 

IDLE: ID1 

8) Press the PF1 kev to be9in communications with the console 
comPuter. The svstem responds: BREAK 

9) The console command lan9uage is now loaded. At this Point, 
y·o1J can continue with the disk r·ecc•ver·Y Pr·oced ur·e 11 ub9•:•11. S<.:.-e 
the secti•:in "Disk Recovery 11

• 

Disk Recover··..-

Use the disk recovery Procedure if the sYstern crashed from 
anYthin9 but a Power failure, if the svstem is huns, or if vou 
have corrected anv problems found ~Y CHECKDISK.and You are now 
ready to bring UP the svstem. The two tYPes of disk recovery 
Pr C• c e d 1J r· e s a r· e 11 d b 9 C• 

11 an d 11 u b 9 o 11 
• An ex Pl a n at i on o f when an d 

how to use these Procedures is in this section. 

The disk recovery Procedures cannot bring UP the system if 
Part of the monitor was damaged from a crash or when hung. 
You know that the monitor did not survive if nothins haPPens 
when Y•)U t·-.··pe either· udb9i:• 11 or 11 1Jb90 11

• At this Point, YC••J can 
specify another disk pack number from which to receive a new 
copy of the monitor. 

If vou cannot brin9 UP the svstem with either disk recovery 
Procedure, even after 1oadin9 a new monitor from a different 
disk Pack, vou must trv the tape recovery Procedure. You must 
aiso use the taPe recoverv procedure if the svstem crashed or 
was hung beca•Jse of a Power fai 1 •Jre. See the sectit)n 11 TaPe 
Recc•ver·Y Pr·ocedur·e ... 

The disk recovery and tape recovery Procedures return the 
svstem to normal operation. If there are maJor Problems with 
the system and You cannot brin9 it UP with either disk or taPe 
recovery or if vou want to bvPass the normal self-checking 
Procedure and make the s~stem unavailable to users when You 
bring it up, vou should use the recovery Procedures 
11 s tan d a 1 C• n e 11 an d 11 d i s k r· e bu i 1 d " • See the s <£- ct i o n s "St an d a 1 o n e 
R<? C•lVer .. ..- Pro•:edur·es 11 and 11 Di sk Rec•:iv~ rY Pr·oced ur·es •:. 

Load Onlv Monitor-db9o 

1<) 



not dama.9ed. If this Procedure does not work, then vou 
m IJ st use II IJ b 9 0 ll • 

1) Check the BUGHLT number disPlayed on the console and 
look it up in the list in the file 
<sYstern>bu9strings.office-#. 
1o9book. The following is an 

Record this number in 
examP1e of a BUGHLT: 

BUGHLT/ CAIE PGRTRP+3 .[ 264000,,115111 

·,··our· 

2> If You have not already done so, Press the PF1 keY. 
System r·esPonds: BREA•< TYPe 11 dbsi:1 O·=::CR> 11

• (<) is the disk 
Pack number.) Svstem Prompts: 

dbgo: 

BOOTSTRAP loaded successfullY. 

BOOTSTRAP started. 

BOOTING FROM DISK PACK #, RESIDENT MONITOR READ 
COMPLETE. 

STARTING MONITOR ••. 

If the svstem cannot find the resident monitor, it 
r·esPonds t 

FAILED TO READ RESIDENT MONITOR 

To know what to do when you see this message, see the 
se•:tion 11 Er·r·or·s Dur·ins Disk Re•:over·...-· 11

• 

Svstem then reports the memory size, runs CHECKDISK, and if 
all is successful, responds and Prompts: 

**** August in operation! 

Welcome to AUGMENT Service from OFFICE-# 

Enter date and ti~e as MM/DD/YY<SP>HH:MM 

If there are Problems.with the system, You will see: 

**** Au9ust not in operation! 

If You see this message, be9in the taPe recovery Procedure. 

3) If all is successful when loadin9 the monitor, tvPe the 
date and time, followed tr ... 11 ·::::CR> 11

• ::;;··,.-stem pr·omPts: Please 
reC•)Ofirm: DAY, DATE TIME .. TYPe 11 -:::cFr>•:. 
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4> The startup of the svstem Jobs <SYSJOB Pros~am) now 
be9 ins. When it is i:omPi ete, type 11 -=::CR> 11

• :;:;ystem Pr·ompt s: 
@ Lo9 in to the sYstem. 

5) T··,"'P~~ 11 enab1e·<:CR> 11
• 

vour daily routine. 
You are now readv to coritinue with 

Load Microcode and Monitor-ubso 

1) Check the BUGHLT number on the console and look it UP in 
the table in the file <svstem>busstrinss.office-#. Record 
this number in vour logbook. A BUGHLT number looks like: 

BUGHLT/ CAIE PGRTRP+3 .[ 264000,,115111 

2) If You have not already done so, press the PF! kev. 
Svstem r·esP•:inds: BREAK TYPe 11 ub9i::1 O·=-.:cR:::- 11

• ((1 is the disk 
Pack number.) Svstem promPts: 

Loadin9 BOOT ucode 

#### ######,,###### 

EPROM ucode bootstrap loaded. #####,#####,######,,###### 

MICROCODE OR MEMING loaded successfullv. #### 
######,,###### 

BOOTSTRAP loaded successfullY. 

BOOTSTRAP started. 

3> Svstem reports the memorv size, runs CHECKDISK and DDMP 
(program that coPies evervthin9 in ternPo~arY storase to 
disk packs), and if all is successful, responds and 
Pr·c•mPts: 

**** Au9ust in operation! 

Welcome to AUGMENT Service from OFFICE-# 

Enter date and time as MM/DD/YY<SP>HH:MM 

If there are problems with the svstem, You wi11 see: 

**** August not in operation! 

If vou see this messa9e, be9in the tape recovery Procedure. 

4) If all is successful when loading the monitor, tYPe the 
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date and time, followed by 
reconfirm: DAY, DATE TIME. 

ll(CR> ... Pr·omPts: Please 

5) The startup of the system Jobs <SYSJOB Pro9ram) now 
be9ins. When it is comPi ett-, type u.:::CR:> 11

• :=;·-,··stt-m Pr·•:•mPts= 
@ Log in to the system. 

6) TYP.e =•enab i e·(CR)· 11
• 

Your daily routine. 
You are now ready to continue with 

Errors Durin9 Disk Recovery 

You could have an error occur during disk recoverv. 
do, it mi9ht be one of the following~ 

O·CCR:>':. 

The svstem responds: FAILED TO READ RESIDENT MONITOR 

If vou have told the svstem to look on a specific 
disk pack for the monitor, suspend the svstern with 
i'1ethc•d C (e::-::Plained in the se•:tii:•n °HOW TO HALT"), 
trY disk recovery again, but tell the svstem to look 
on a different disk for the monitor. If, after 
checking all the disk Packs (by individuallv 9ivin9 
the number of each disk), You discover that none of 
the disks has a 9ood COPY of the monitor, You cannot 
use disk recoverv. Brin9 UP the system with ta.Pe 
r·ec•)VerY. 

Errors occur before CHECKDISK reports on the file 
svstem. 

If the svstem hangs or crashes before CHECKDISK 
reports on the status of the file svstem and You 
never· set the messase "**** Ausust in oPeration•= or· 
see :'**** Au9ust not in C•Per·atic•n 11

, r·ecover·Y lL•i i l not 
be successful. Bring UP the svstem with the taPe 
recovery Procedure. 

CHECKDISK discovers Problems with the file svstern. 

The system will stop and wait for vou to correct the 
Problems. It cannot come UP while somethin9 is wrong 
with the file svstem; the risk of destrovin9 files is 
too 9reat. For directions on how to correct any 
Problems CHECKDISK finds, see the section ''Correcting 
Er·r·ors Found bv CHECf<DI:::a< .. 11 

TaPe Re•=•=-ver··..-

1.-. 
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Use the taPe recovery Procedure if disk recovery has failed or 
after a crash due to a Power failure. 

1) Mount the monitor tape on the taPe drive. 

2) TY Pe 11 mb o •:i t(Sf')·::·::<:CR> 11
• This i oad s t hE.a fir· st Part C• f the 

mon1~or. (# is the disk pack number.> System responds: # 
###########,,######:OK 

;."::) TYPe :im9<:::;P)·140 11
• This ,sets the inter·na i addr·ess of the 

monitor to 140, which indicates the svstem should come UP 

under the editor EDDT. 

4 > TYPe 11 ct··,··11. Svstem resPonds: EDDT 

5) T .. a'Pe 11 star·t<ESC:>9 11 • SYstem then r·ePi:•rts tht- memor ...... size, 
runs CHECKDISK, and if all is successful, responds and 
Pr··:imPts ~ 

**** August in oPeration! 

Welcome to AUGMENT Service from OFFICE-# 

Enter date and time as MM/DD/YY<SF'>HH:MM 

6) TvPe the date a.rad time, fol i owed by "<CR> 11
• ::;;ystem 

Pr·omPts: Pi ease r·econf irm: DAY, DATE TIME. TvPe 11 ·:::CR>a:. 

Standalone Recovery Procedure 

Use the standalone Procedure when some error in the disk, in 
CHECKDISK, or in system Jobs <SYSJOB> is causing the svstem to 
crash before it can come all the wav UP successfullY. If the 
svstem is hun9, You must first halt the svstem, then use the 
standalone Procedure to bring UP the svstem. The standalone 
Procedure brings the svstem UP without making it available to 
the users and without running CHECKDISK and other maintenance 
Pr·o9rams that ar·e usuai.lY Par·t C•f r·ecover···..- pr·ocedur·es. Befor·e 
vou can bring UP the svstem with the standalone Procedure, vou 
must correct any Problems found by CHECKDISK when the svstem 
was •JP. SeE- the sei:ti•)n 11 Corre•:tin9 Error·s F 1,und b··(' 
CHECKDISK 11

• Once. vou have corrected anv Problems, vou can 
bring UP the svstem with standalone. Once the svstem is up, 
You can halt the svstem with Method B, then bring it UP again 
in order to make it available to the users with one of the 
disk recover···, .. pr·ocedur·E.-s. See the sections 11 HOW TO HALT THE 
SY8TEM 11 and 11 Disk Re•:•:averv 11

• TYPe the fol i owing for· th~ 
standalone recovery procedure: 

1> If vou have not already done so, Press the PF! keY. Svstem 
resPonds: BREAK If onlv the monitor needs to be loaded, tY~e 
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=
1 dbeddt C>·<:CR>". If the monitc•r· and the micr·ocodE.- need to be 
ioaded, tYPe "•Jbeddt C>·(CR> 11

• ((> is the disk pack number·.; 
DePendin9 on which one You type, the svstem Prompts with one 
of the followin9:: 

dbeddt O: BOOTSTRAP loaded successfully. 

BOOTSTRAP started. 

EDDT 

ubeddt o: Loading BOOT ucode 

#### ######,,###### 

EPROM ucode bootstrap .loaded. 
#####,#####,######,,###### 

MICROCODE OR MEMING loaded successfullv. #### 

######,,###### 

BOOTSTRAP loaded successfullv. 

BOOTSTRAP started. 

EDDT 

2 > TY Pe 11 DBUGSW [ 11
• The s-..-·stem r·esPonds with ~ i ther· 11 0 11 or· 

II 1 II a 

.3) TYPe :i2-:::CR>". P1Jttir19 a value C•f 2 at addr·ess dbu9sw tells 
the system to skiP running CHECKDISK and the system Jobs and 
to come UP in such a way that only inPut from the console is 
accePted. 

4) T·..-·pe 21 star·t(ESC:>s 11
• The m•:in1-ror· tape shoui d sPin, which 

means it is reading in the second half of the monitor (the 
Part containing the swappable monitor). Svstem PromPts: 

Enter date and time as MM/DD/YY<SP>HH:MM --

5) TYP-e the date a.rid time, fol 1 owed bY 11 <:CR)·". :;:;ystem 
Pr·omPts: Please r·ei:onfir·m: DAY, DATE TIME. T ... ,.-pe u-=::CR:> 11

• 

6) Svstem Prompts: SYSJOB COMMAND FILE NOT FOUND. TvPe 
:i.::::CR:."> 11 • SYs-tem Pr·c•mPts:@ You ar·e automati,:ail··..- lr:•99ed ir.7 
but not enabled. Remember to enable yourself if vou want to 
do anvthing re-c=rnirin9 sPe•:ial c•:intr-•:.l. TYPe nenable·(CR:>•:. 

Svstem Rebuild 
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Occasionally, a maJor Problem occurs that destrovs the file 
system. In this case, You should rebuild the disk with the 
11 :::.avass 11 taPe and rest•:ir·e the 1Jser·s··· · fi ies as ci:imPleteiy as 
Possible to Pre-crash state usin9 back-uP incremental and full 
dump tapes. 

Never start a disk rebuild without specific instructions from 
a manager or an OPeratin9 systems Programmer because even 
thou9h rebuilding the disk is a fairly simple Procedure, the 
loss of users~ files and the possibility that the files misht 
be damaged or incompletelv restored is a serious Problem. 

The Savass 1 ape was created •Js i n9 the f i 1 <.? 11 ·(•)Per·:.=·savass. of:>~·=, 
which stores to tape the following files in this order: 

1) location 0 (zero): restfr.ofx 

Contains all directory parameters on 01sK at the time of 
savass tape creation. Usin9 the restfr.ofx file, tha 
restore Program can recreate directories to Pre-crash 
state, b•Jt "empty" •:•f fi ies. 

2> location 1: dumPer.sav 

Contains a COPY of <subsvs>dumPer.sav Pro9ram, which 
enables You to restore user~s files from 
incrementals/full dumps later in the rebuild Procedure. 

3) location 2~ exec.sav 

Contains a COPY of <svstem>exec.sav pro9ram since the 
Program has been destroved at reinitialization time. 

Do the following steps for the svstem rebuild Procedure: 

1> Mount the monitor taPe on the tape drive. 

This loads the first Part of the 
monitor. <xis the disk pack number.> Svstem responds:# 
##### ######7,######:0K 

3) TvPe ,.m9·(SP)·140 11
• This sets the internal address C•f the 

monitor to 140, which indicates the svstem should come UP 

under the editor EDDT. 

4> TYPe =
1 ctv11

• System responds: EDDT 

5) TvPe "DBUGSW[". The system r· es Pa:• n ci s w i th e i the r· 11 O 0 or-
1111:. 

6) TYPe 0 2·(CR:>". Puttin9 a value of 2 at address db•Jssw 
tells the svstem to skiP running CHECKDISK and th~ system 
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Jobs and to come UP in such a wav that oniv inPut from the 
console is accepted. 

7) T .. ,.-pe :177/ 11
• S··{stem r·esponds: 0 TYPE- 11 l<C::R> 11 to tur-n 

•:iff T··..-mnet. 

;:;:) TYPe H 100/ 11
• SYstem r·esPonds: Tl TYPt& 11 ·(CR)· 11

• 

9) T ..... Pe 11 s .. ,··sl1:-d·CESC>9° t.:• l•:•ad the swappable morait-:•r· in 
from tape. Svstem reports the memory size, then Prompts: 

DO YOU REALLY WANT TO CLOBBER THE DISC BY 
RE-INITIALIZING? 

OK, YOU ASKED FOR IT. 

ExAMINING BAT BLOCKS. 

ASSIGNING DISK AND DRUM ADDRESSES FOUND IN BAT BLOCKS. 

CREATING BAT BLOCKS AND ASSOCIATED FILES. 

CREATING SPECIAL SYSTEM FILES. 

CREATING HOME BLOCKS AND ASSOCIATED FILES. 

RUNNING DDMF·. 

**** August not available. 

NO E::-::EC. 

If vou do not see this text, contact a system Pro9rammer 
in the Office Automation Division o~ .fvmshare. At this 
Point, all svstem files have been reinitialized. 

11) Dismount the monitor taPe from the tape drive, then 
mount the SAVASS taPe. You are now at Mini-Exec level; the 
PromPt is a 11

•
11

• 

12) TYPe 11 1 11
• System Pr-•:imPts: lOAD MAO TAPE FROM: 

1::::> TYPe 11 mtaO: <CR)·". SYstem pr·a::•mPts: CC•:.nfir·mJ. T·· ... Pe 
11 (CR:> 11

• S··..-stem pr·i:imPts: FILE NUMBER: 

14) TYPe 11 0<:CR>". Svstem Prompts with a JI JI 

15> TYPe "d". System Prc•mPts: dUMP U:3ER ADR ~;PACE ON FILE: 
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16) T··..-Pe 11 r·estfr·.sa.v (CR>". S··i"stem Pr·c•mPts: [Confir·mJ. 

17) TYPe 
Per- i od). 
Pr·om?ts: 

:as. 11 (r·emember·ing to fol i ow the 11 sn with a 
You are put in the RESTORAL Prosram. Svstem 

Restore> 

18) TYPe :ima.i lbo::<(ESC) 11
• 

desired for; 
Svstem prompts: (creation is 

19) TYPe one of the following: 

ONLY 

When the svstem responds with 11 (dir/s that had 
C•nej[Cor1fir·m] 11

, tYPe a 11 <:CR> 11
• Dir·ector·ies that had 

mailboxes before will be restored with a mailbox; 
those without mailboxes Previously will not be issued 
a new one. 

ALL 

NO 

When the sYstem r·esponds with 11 Ca11 
dir·ector·ies)[Confir·mJ 11

, tYPe a 11 <:CR>". Dir·ect.)r-ies 
will be issued a mailbox when restored even though 
thev mi9ht not have had a mailbox Previouslv. 

When the sYstem r·espi:inds with 11 <no 
directi)ries)[ConfirmJ", tYPe a 11 -=::CR)·". Directories 
wiil be restored with a mailbox, althou9h thev mi9ht 
have had one Previous1Y. 

NOTE: Under most conditions, it is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED that 
.... ·our •:hi:a ice be 11 0NLYi:. 

20) Svstem Prompts: RESTORE> 

21)· TYPe 11 dir·ector·iesu. Svstem pr··:imPts: (for·) Type 11 all 11
• 

Svstem Prompts: (users using) old dir x's [Confirm] TvPe 
11 <CR>". 

22> Automatic verification of the directorv numbers and 
names will begin. When verficiation is complete, the 
svstem responds <the second statement responds with ONLY 
when vou choose that option>= 

Verification successful, no duplicate names or numbers 
fC•IJOd. 
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Mailboxes will be created for ONLY those that had a 
ma i 1 b o::-::. 

23) Svstem PromPts: Do vou really want to be9in restorin9 
<Y ~:ir- NVi· 

24> T·-."pe 11
··..-

11
• DO NOT type a <CR> after· the Y. S....-stem 

~rompts: Do vou want to create a runfil for default 
accourats'? 

25> TYPe 11 n 11
• Svstem besdns pr·intin9 the names csf the 

directories as each is restored. When the list is 
comPlete, the svstem responds: 

All done restoring directories. 

Restor·e> 

26) TvPe 11 c:iuit<CR>". Ycsu ar·e back nc•w at the Mirri-E>~ec·'s 
Period Prompt. Svstem PromPts= 

27) TY Pe al 11
• Svstem Prompts: 10AD MAG TAPE FROM: 

2:3) TYPe 11 mta.O:<CR) 11
• Svstem Pr-omPts: [Confir-m::i. 

11 <CR:>u. System pr·i:•mPts: FILE NUMBER 
7 ..... Pe 

29) TYPe" 11 2·(CR)· 11 
( indi•:ates the e::-~ec Pr·osr·am is b::i be read 

into disk>. Svstem Pr-omPts= 

::=:o) TY Pe 11 d 11
• 

FILE= 
Svstem PromPts: dUMP USER ADDRESS SPACE ON 

31) TYPe ae>~ec.sav<:CR:} 11 • 

T-y·pe another- "<CR)·". 
System PromPts: ENew File] 58> 

32) After the exec.sav file is restored, vou will be 
returned to the Mini-Exec Period PromPt and are now readv 
to load in the dumPer.sav pro9rarn. SYstem pr·omPts: 

33) TYPe "1 11
• Svstem Prompts: lOAD MAG TAPE FROM 

:34) TYPe· 11 mta.O:<CR)· 11
• S··..-stem Pr-omPts: (Confirm] T·-. .. pe 

"<CR:>". 64) System Pr·s:•mPts: FILE NUMBER: 

35> TvPe 11 1<CR:> 11 C indicates the dwnPer·. sav i ocati•:sn>. 
System Pr-omPts: dUMP USER ADR SPACE ON FILE~ 

.36) TYPe 11 dumPer·.sav=•. 
"<CR>'=. 

Svstem responds: (New file] TvPe 

37) Since all the necessarv comPonents to restore the disk 
to Pre-crash state have ·been replaced (dumper Pro9ram, 
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top-level exec Pro9ram and the user 01rectories), vou may 
now be9in restoring the user/s fi1es by running the dumper 
Program. Dismount the savass tape and mount the first 
MINI-DUMP tape of the full dump set. Tvpe the foliowins 
•:c•mmarrds: 

At the er1ab 1 ed Pr•:.mPt l)f 11 ! 11
, tYPe "dumper·. sav·(CR:> 1= 

.:::8) System Prc•mPts: DUMPER> T ... ,.·pe 11 r·estore... System 
Prompts: CtaPe files) TYPe 11 ·C*>*·*;*<CR:>n. S'tsi:'em 
Pr·omPts: [Confir·mJ TYPe "(CR>". 

When this first tape has been completelv read to disk, it 
will automatically rewind, then rewind and prompt: 

$End of tape, mount next reel 

TaPe device CMTAn:) 

Dismount the restoral tape and mount the second tape of the 
ful 1 dump set. At the a.b•:tVe Pri:•mPt, tYPe 11 mtao: ·=::CR> 11

• 

This new taPe will then be read and again Prompt for the 
mag ta.Pe unit number when finished. Continue until the 
entire full dumP set has been loaded and You are prompted 
bv~ 

TOTAL FILES DUMPED = ### 

TOTAL PAGES DUMPED = ##### 

DUMPER:> 

39) Dismount the last ta.Pe of the full dump set. It is now 
time to load the incremental dumP tapes. As vou load the 
incremental dump tapes, vou Pro9ressive1v update the files 
that had been entered from the full dumP set and thus vou 
should be careful to mount the incrementals in 
chronolosical order. Be9in with the taPe made right after 
the full dump and end with the taPe made most recent1v. 
Use the same Procedure used to load the full dump taPes: 
mount the tape and type 11 mta.O: <er::. .. •:. 

40) The last tape you must now load is the distribution 
ta.Pe. The distribution ta.Pe contains copies of the most 
UP-to-date monitor, bootstrap Pro9ram, list of BUGHLTS, and 
so forth enabling vou to boot the svstem from disk. To 
read the tape into the svstem, dismount the last 
incremental tape (i.e. most recent> and mount the 
distribution tape. 
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41) At the System Pr·•:•mPt: DUMPER> type 11 ciuit<cr·:::· 15 r·etur·nin9 
Y•:•u to the 11 ! 11 Pr-.:•mPt. 

L"J.2) TYi=>e 11 r·unf i 1 <CR>". System pr·ompts: COMMANDS FROM FILE: 

4~;) TYPe 11 <sYstem>r·ead. distr·ibutii:1n(CR> 11
• :=;ystem r·eads the 

files on the distribution taPe and when finished, it 
responds and PromPts= 

FINISHED 

44> Remove the taPe from the tape drive. 

45) Again, tYPe 11 r•Jnfil<CR> 11
• s....-stern Prompts: "COMMANDS 

FROM FILE: 11 

46) TvPe a<::<fer·)·instal 1. distributi.:•n<CR>". S....-stem 
distributes the files it Just read to the aPProPriate 
directories and when comP1eted, P~omPts: 

FINISHED 

47) At this Point, the system has all the files it needs to· 
come UP and run correctlv. 
(follows Method B in section 

You mav now halt the svstem 
II HOW TO HALT THE :=;Y!3TEM II ) •• 

48) TYPe 11 q1Jit<CR)· 11
• System r·esP•:artds: DO YOU REALLY WANT 

TO GO INTO THE TENEX MONITOR??? i:Conf ir·mJ TY Pe u<CR)·". 
Svstem responds= • 

49) TYPe 11 hu. System r·esPc•nds: hALT SYSTEM Type 21
•

11
• You 

can now bring UP the svstem again with the disk recoverv 
Pr•)Cedure. (See the sectil)rt "BRINGING UP THE SYSTEMn. i 

After the SYstem is UP 

Running the CHECKDISK Prosram Manuallv 

CHECKDISK is a Program that checks the address svstem and 
page allocation of the disk. CHECKDISK usually is run 
automaticallv when vou brin9 UP the the svstem with disk or 
tape recovery, but if the svstem is brought up with the 
stan~alone Pro~edure or the svstem rebuild Procedure, the 
CHECKDISK Program will not be run and vou will need to run 
CHECKDISK manually. This section explains how to run 
CHECKDISK manually <from the Executive Svstem). The 
sectic•n =•cc•rr·ectirr9 Er·r·c•rs Found by CHECKDISK 11 e:>=:Plains hr:•w 
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You can correct Problems found bv CHECKDISK whether it is 
run automaticallv or manua1lv. Do the following steps to 
r IJ n CHECKD I SI<: 

!) If the sYstem Pr·•:•mPts: @ Type 11 enab1e·=::cR:> 11
• - :=;·-..-stem 

should then Prompt: ~ If the svstern first Prompts with 
a !, Proceed to step 2). 

2) TYPe ''<system:-:·checkdisk(ESC:><CR>''. CHECKDI~=;K Pr·o9r·am 
PromPts: Checkdisk runnin9. 

MultiP1e fork mode (Y,N, or ? ) ? 

3) TYPe 11 Y". (Al 1 answers to CHECKDISK··s cauesti•)ns must 
be caPitalized and a sin9le letter.) CHECKDISK PromPts: 
Want to run backwards instead? 

5) I y·pe 11 N 11
• 

addresses? 

CHECKDISK PromPts: Rebuild bit table? 

CHECKDISK PromPts: Scan for disk 

7) CHECKDISK now checks the disk for bad files and 
Prints a list of bad files and their errors. For 
instructions on dealin9 with bad files, see the section 
uc,:ir·r·ectin9 Er·ror·s Fc•und bY CHECKDISK". 

Correctin9 Errors Found by CHECKDISK 

If CHECKDISK finds any file Problems, You wi1l not be able 
to brin9 UP the svstem all the way and make it available to 
user-s. Instead, the s .. tstem disPiaYs the mes.sa9e, 11 **** 
August not in operation'', stops, and waits for the Pr-obiem 
tc• be •:or·r·e•:ted. 

CHEC•<DIS~< r·•.ms and 1 ists any 11 bad 11 files with Il le9al Disk 
Addresses (lDAs), MultiPie Disk Addresses (MDAs> and Bit 
Table Errors <BTEs). CHECKDISK can correct BTEs, but not 
iDAs or MDAs. An example of CHECKDISK MDA and IDA report: 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx MULTIPLE DISK ADDRESS xxx 

x,x,xx~,x,x=DISK ADDRESS IN FILE <DIRECTORYNAME>FILENAME 

x PAGE TABLE CONTAINS BAD POINTER 

x MULTIPLE FILES USING SAME DISK ADDRESS 

You must therefore delete and exPun9e all files rePorted bv 
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CHECKDISK that are listed as bad files with IDAs or MDAs. 
You wili need to tYPe the entire file name, includin9 all 
extensions; do not use <ESC> to fill out names. To learn 
h•:•w to delete and e::-::Pun9e files, see the section "DE.-1etin9 
and ExPun9in9 Files". 

Havin9 deleted and exPun9ed all Problem files, You should 
halt the sYstem with Method A or B, and brin9 it UP with 
the •Jb9o disk recc•ver···, ... See the st-ction 11 DISK Recover···..- 0

• 

If CHECKDISK again discovers Problems, you will need to 
repeat the deletion and exPun9e Procedure, halt the svstem7 
and once a9ain trv disk recovery until suc~essful. 

Notify anv users whose files You have deleted. 

Deleting and ExPun9in9 Files 

Delete a File 

When vou need to delete a file because it is a bad file, 
tvPe the following~ 

1) If system Pr·i:•mPts: @ TYPe 11 enable<CR> 11
• s··rstt:om 

should then Prompt: If the svstem PromPts with an 
11 ! 11

, instead of an 11 @11
, .. i',:iu can Pr·oceed with step 2). 

2> T··..-pe 11 cd<SP)·DIRECTORYNAME<CR)· 11 to connect to the 
directorv that contains the file vou want to delete. 

3) TYPe 11 del<SP:>FILENAME<CF!::=- 11
• Make sure You i:·..,.-pe 

the entire file name inc1udin9 extensions. Do not 
use <ESC> to fill out the name because the file mav 
not be recognized correctlv. Procede all unusual 
char·acter·s in the f i 1 e name, such as ar1 u.--..u, with 
<CTRL-V>. 

4) Svstem mi9ht Prompt: Cannot delete Perpetual file 
If You see this prompt, tvPe 
11 ni:•i:<SP:>Perpetua l <SP:::·FILENAME<CR> 11

, then de 1 ete the 
file. The svstem next Prompts: 

6) Remember to connect back to the dir·ector·y 11 0Per· 11 

when vou finish deleting files bv tvPin9 
"c d<:SP:>0Per·<:CR)· 11

• 

NOTE: Notify anv users whose files .you have deleted. 

Cr·itical Files 

Critical files should never be deleted or restored 
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(unless vou are sPecificallv instructed to do so bv a 
svstems Pro9rammer). Critical fiies are in the 
11 

·( s ~ .... s t <.=? m)· 11 d i r· e c t o r· y an d a r· e t he f o l l ow i n 9 : 

BootstraP.Pack-O;i 

BootstraP.Pack-1;1 

BootstraP.Pack-2;1 

CordmP.256; 

Cor-dmP .. 512; 

Cor·dmP. 7/.:.8; 

Cor·dmP. 1024; 

Dskbttbl.;1 

Hombat-1.Pack-0;1 

Hombat-1.Pack-1;1 

Hombat-1.Pack-2;1 

Hombat-2.Pack-0;1 

Hombat-2.Pack-1;1 

Hombat-2.Pack-2;1 

Microcode.Pack-0;1~ 

Microcode.pack-1;1 

Microcode.pack-2;1 

Microdia9.Pack-O;i 

Microdiag.pack-1;1 
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Microdia9.Pack-2;1 

M•:an i tor-. Pa•:k-O; i 

Monitor.Pack-1;1 

The files Directorv.;1 and Index.;1 are extremeiv critical 
files. If they ever become bad files, the entire file 
svstem is in danger. Run CHECKDISK again and if anv of 
these files turn UP with MDA~s or IDAs, or bad in anv wav, 
•:•:rnta•:t a s·-.··stem Programmer in the Office Automatic•n 
Division of Tvmshare as soon as Possible. 

Setting the Svstem~s Date and Time 

If vou need to change the date and time shown bv the 
svstem, tYPe the following: 

1) If svstem Pr·.:•mPts with a "@ 11
, tYPe uena·:::CR:::- 11

• System 
should then prompt: 

2> TYPe 11 (CTRL-E>set<:ESC>DD-MON-YY<SP>HH:MM<CR> 11
• 

Svstem Pr•:tmPts: [Confir·mj. TvPe another· u(CR:."":· 11
• DD 

(day), YY (year), HH (hour), and MM (minutes~ are 
two-di9it numbers. MON <month> is the first three 
letters of the month. You must tvPe the entire date and 
time to reset anv Part of it. Svstem Prompts: 

3) TYPe 11 dav<CR)· 11 ti:• che•:k the new date and time. 
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FILE STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL 

You can use the DUMPER.SAV Pro9ram to backup files bv· dumPin9 
directory files from the sYstem to a tape, and to restore 
directory files bv loadin9 one or more from a taPe to the 
svstem. You are siven the choices of save (dumPin9 from disk 
to tape) or restore <loading from taPe to disk>. The 
followin9 stePs explain what You do to save or to restore one 
or more directories or one or more files. To save and restore 
archived fiies use BSYS Program described in the section 
11 Ar·chived Files - BSYS 11

• 

DUMPER Pr•:a9ram 

Save (dump} Onto TaPe 

The Save command creates a saveset on tape. A saveset is a 
Portion of the taPe containing all the source files 
specified. When specifvins files, .. ,.·,:au can use 11 * 11 f•:ir
wildcard char-acters in any field. File sPecifications must 
be separ-ated with commas, terminated with a carriase return 
and confirmed with a second carriase return. If vou do not 
specify files to be saved, DUMPER saves all files in Your 
connected directorv. 

Use an "i ncr·ementa l 11 save f•:ar· a dai l ·-.·· dump, which saves anv 
modified files, then name the saveset in the format 
"in•:re-da·····dd.mm;#. Use 11 ful 1 u save f•:ir· a weeki-..·· dump, 
which saves the entire system~s files, and name the saveset 
in the f c•r·ma t 11 fdu#dd. mm 11

• The f u 11 dlJrTIP uses more than 
one taPe. Each tape of the full dumP is automatically 
named 11 MINI-DUMP TAPE # 11

• (# is the number· of the taPe. 
The numbers increment automatically.) Use the Fiies 
command to disPlaY a listins at the terminal of files 
saved. The following Procedures explain how to run DUMPER 
for a dailv incremental dump and a weeklv full dumP. 
Change anv incorrectly typed lines by tYPin9 <DEL> or 
<RUB:>. 

DailY Incremental Save 

1 > If the S'(stem Pr•:•mPts: @ TYPe 11 enabl e<CR:> 11
• 

Svstem should then Prompt: If the svstem first 
pr·omPts with an 11 ! 11

, pr·c•ceed to step 2>. 

Svstem resPonds and Prompts: 

AUGUST-DUMPER VERSION 0.0.i January 21, 1982 
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DUMPER:.:-

:::> T··;··pe :itaPe mtaO: <CF::> 11
• System Pr·omPts: [CONFIRM] 

TYPe 11 ·(CR) 11
• (Tape dr·ive 0 is the defauit wh.r.?rs YOIJ 

tvPe <CR).) Svstem Prompts: DUMPER> 

4) TYPe "list". System pr·omPts: list <lo9 
information on file) TvPe 
u-:::ut.i ii t··1·:>i ncr·e-daydd. mm<CR:> 11

• Svstem prompts~ CNEW 
The List command lists saved 

files to this sPecified file. 
DUMPER) 

5) T .. ..-Pe 11 ssname 11
• Svstem Pr•:•mPts: ssr.ame \ar·bitrar··-.·· 

save setname text) TYPe a:in•:r..:o-da....-dd.mm·<:CR:::-':. 
::;;ystem Pr·c•mPts: [CONFIRM] TYPe 11 <CR:> 11

• The ssname is 
a 30-character or less title for what you are dumPin9 
(the name of the saveset). Svstem prompts: DUMPER> 

6) T· .... pe 11 incremental <*)·*·*7*<CR:>n s· .... stem Pr·i:•mPts: 
(CONFIRM] TYPe 11 <CR:> 11

• When the cium? is comPi ete., 
the svstem responds and PromPts: 

TOTAL FILES DUMPED = xxx 

TOTAL PAGES DUMPED = xxxxx 

DUMPER:.:-

7) TYPe "c:iuit(CR>". 

Weeklv Full Save 

l> If the svstem prompts: @, 
Svstem should then prompt: 
pr·omPts with an 11 ! 11

, Pri:11:eed 

t· ..... pe "er.ab 1 e·<:CR)·". 
If the svstem first 

to steP 2;. 

2) T .. ..-Pe ud1JmPer·<:CR)· 11
• Svstem responds and PromPts: 

August-Dumper Version 0.0.1 Januarv 21, 1982 

DUMPER)· 

3) TYPe utape mtao: <CR:::· 11
• <Tape dr·ive (> is the 

default when vou type <CR>.> Svstem Prompts~ 
[C 1::infir·mJ T ..... Pe 11 -C::CR> 11

• SvstE.-rrr pr-omPts: DUMPER> 

4> T·..-·pe 11 list". System PromPts: i ist ( i .:•9 
information on filE.-) TvPe 
a<ut i l i tY:>FILENAME. EXTENSION; VER:3ION<CR>". System 
Pr·omPts: (NEW FILEJ TYPe 11 <CR> 11

• The List command 
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lists saved files to this specified file. 
Pr·omPts: DUMPER> 

5) TYP~ 11 <:uti 1 i ty)-fdu#dd. mm<CR:> 11
• Sy·stem Pr·r::ampts: 

[NEW FILEJ TY Pe 11 <CR> 11
• S....-stem pr·omPts: DUMPER:> 

,-;;_,) T·-..-pe 11 ssname 11
• S··..-s tem Pr i:impt s: s. =·name ( ar·b it r·ar·Y 

save set name te~-<t) T··,.-pe 11 fdu#dd.mm<CR>".. S-..··stem 
pr·CtmPts: (CONFIRM] TYPe 11 (CR> 11

• The ssname is a 
30-character or less title for what vou are dumPin9 
<the name of the saveset). Svstem Prompts: DUMPER> 

7) lYPe 11 ful l -=::*>*-*;*·CCR)·li. System pf••)ITtPts~ 
[Confirm] T .. ..-Pe "<CR>". When the system r·eaches the 
end of a tape and more needs to be written, the ta.Pe 
rewinds automatically and the svstern responds~ 

$ End of tape, continue save oN 

Tape device <MTAn:) > 

8) Dismount the tape and mount a clean tape on drive 
number O, then t ...... Pe "mtaO: <CR>". System Pr·cimPts ~ 
[CONFIRM]. TYPe another 11 -CCR>". The ne::-::t ta Pe is 
automaticallv labelled and the full dumP is 

Repeat this Process until the dump is 
complete and svstem responds~ 

TOTAL FILES DUMPED = ### 

TOTAL PAGES DUMPED = ##### 

9) When YC•IJ ar·e done with DUMPER.SAV, type 11 ctuit·(CR)- 11 

at the Prompt DUMPER>. 

10> The entire list of directory names and directory 
files stored onto each DUMP tape has been recorded in 
i: he d i r· e •: t o r· v 11 < u t i l i t Y > " i n t he f i i e t hat yo u 
specified in the List command. I~ you did not 
sPecifY a file, the directory names and files are 
stc•r·ed in the hi9hest ver·sic•n of the fi 1 e 11 dumP .. 109 11

• 

If this is the case, then vou must rename the file to 
be the same name as the label header you specified 
ear· i ier- (with II ssr1ame a) bY tYP i fl9 the f i:1 l l owi 09 

commands~ 

l) Svstem Prompts: 
S·ystem Pr·•::imPts: 

.2) TvPe 11 r·er1ame dumP. l C•9(ESC:>". System Prompts: 
\to be> TYPe 11 fdu#dd.mm<CR:> 11

• SYstt-m PromPts: 
(NEW FILEJ Type "<CR>". SYstem Prompts:: ! 
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3) TYPe lfdir· fd1..1#dd.mm·:::CR> 11
• s·..-·stem r·esponds and 

pri:•mPts ~ 

<UTILITY> 

FDU-DAYDD.MM 

TOTAL OF XXX PAGES <XXX = NUMBER OF PAGES 
DUMPED TO DISK) 

Specific Directory DumPs 

Occasionally, You are asked to save to tape a 
sPec1~1c directorv(ies>. If this occurs, vou type 
the name of the sPecific dir·e•:tor·v(ies) -in the Save 
command. TvPe the following for a specific 
dir·e·:tc•rY: 

1) Svstem Prompts: @ 
should then Prompt: 
!, Proceed to step 2>. 

T·-. .. pe 11 enable·(CR:.> 11
• System 

If the svstem first Prompts 

2) r·-..-pe 21 dumPer·<CR> 11
• System r·esPC•nds and 

Pr- •:•mPt S ~ 

Au9ust-DumPer Version 0.0.1 Januarv 21, 1982 

DUMPER) 

. .::) T·-..-pe :itaPe mtao: <CR)-". s-.... stem Pr·ompts: 
[CONFIRMJ Type "·(CR:>". System PromPts: DUMPER:.=-

4) T·-. .. pe 11 list 11
• S··..-stem pr-omPts: list (li:i9 

information on file) TvPe 
11 <)Jti 1 i t·-..-:;·FILENAME. EXTENSION; VERSION·:~:CF:::=- 11 • S··fstem 
Pr-omPts:- [NEW FILE] TYPe "·(CR:>". The List 
command lists saved files to this specified file. 
Svstem Prompts: DUMPER> 

~i) TvPe "ssname 11
• SYstem Pr-omPts: ssname 

<arbitrary save set name text> TYPe the same name 
as vou tvPed for the List command, followed bv a 
11 <:CR:>". S··, .. stem Pr-omPts: [C•:•nfirmJ T··..-Pe 11 <CR::=·u. 
Svstem Prompts: DUMPEF:> 

6) TYPe 11 save(disk 
files><DIRNAME>,<DIRNAME>FILENAME.AUG,<CR>[CONFIRM 
J<CR:>". 
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Note: SeParate more than one directorv name with 
commas, and indicate the list is cornPlete with a 
<CR:>. 

Restartin9 a Dump 

If the svstem crashed durins ~n incremental or full 
dump, You can restart the dumP. Reset the 
11 taPenumber· 11 to be •:ine sr·eater· than the i ast tape 
number used before the crash. Specify a different 
save.set name and a new file for the filename listin9. 

You are also able to restart anv restorins process~ 
You can start restorins files on tape from the file 
sPecified in the Initial command. <See the section 
aRestc•r·e ( 1 ciad) from TaPe onto Disk 0

). 

You must first look at the Dump Listin9 to determine 
the last file that was successfully dumped before the 
crash occurred. This information is entered in the 
Initial command as shown in the followin9 stePs. 

Follow these stePs to restart a dump: 

1) SY.stem Prompts: TYPe "dumPer·(CR:::· 11
• Sy·stem 

Prompts: DUMPER~ 

2) Type ' 1 initial<SP~<DIRNAME>FILENAME.EXT;VERSION 

<CR:>. s··..-stem Prompts: [C1:infir·m] TYPe 11 <CR:> 1
= .• 

Svstem Prompts: DUMPER> 

.3) TYPe 11 set<SP:>TAPENUMBER<:CR:> 11
• System Prc•mPts: 

[C•::enf irmJ TYPe "·:::CR:> 11
• <TAPENUMBER in•H•=ates the 

number on the taPe.) SYstem PromPts: DUMPER> 

4> Type 11 ssname 11 and then the same saveset name 
that you entered Previous to the crash~ foliowed 
b··, .. a 11 <CR:> 11

• System Pr-omPts: DUMPER:> 

5) TYPe 11 list 11
, thera the same title as used in the 

List command that vou tvPed Previously to the 
•=r·ash. SYstem Prompts: (Cc•nfir·mJ TYPe "<CR>". 
Svstem Prompts: DUMPER) 

6) TYPe "ful 1 <*:>*. *; *<CR> 11 to r·estar·t a ful 1 dump 
or u i n•:rementa l <*>*· *; *<CR> 11 to res tart an 
incremental dumP. Svstem Prompts: [Conf irmJ TvPe 
11 <:CR:> 1=. 

The followin9 example shows that the system 
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crashed on Mav 1, on taPe set #3~ and on file 
<svstem>checkdisk.sav;12.· 

: dumPer··(CR> 

Ausust-DumPer Version 0.0.1 Januarv 21,1982 

DUMPER> IN I t i a 1 < f i i es Pe•: ; 
<svstem>checkdisk.sav;12<CR><CR> 

DUMPER> SEt (tape number) 4<CR> CConfirmJ<CR> 

DUMPER>ssname Fdu#01.05<CR> 

DUMPER>list <utilitv>Fdu#Ol-Continuation.05<CR> 
r: Cc• r1 firm j ·(CR:> 

Restore (load) From TaPe Onto Disk 

The restore Procedure allows vou to transfer requested 
files or directories from taPe to disk. When sPecifvin9 a 
fiie Y•:a•J can use 0 *" f•)r- wildcar·d chara•:t~r·s in any· field. 
You can also rename a file when You restore it bv 
sPecifvin9 destination file sPecifications. If vou do not 
specify file specifications, a11 files saved from vour 
connected directory are restored to vour connected 
directory with the same name, type, and version number. 

If You restore a file or directorv for a user, vou must ask 
her/him certain questions. Once these questions are 
answered, You can then do the restora1 Procedure. lt vou 
do not know what taPe the re9uested file is on, You will 
need to search for the location usin9 the XSEARCH Pro9~am. 
The Program searches the <utilitv> directory, which has 
tape names and contents of both incremental and full dumps 
for this Particular host. If the file is found to be on a 
full dump, vou will need to do a further search for the 
specific tape. A search of the full dump can be done with 
the TECO Pr-09ram, or anY other editor that vou are 
comfortable usin9. You can then load the requested fiie 
from the tape onto disk. 

Directorv or Set of Directories 

Questions to Ask Before Restorin9 

Have ALL files been deleted in the directorY(ies) to 
be r·e st.:> red? 
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should be9in the restoral Procedure by 1oadin9 the 
most recent full dump taPe. Next, load the first 
incremental taPe taken after the full dump, then 
the fo11owin9 incremental tapes UP to the taPe 
that is most recent to the date that the user 
reported an emPtv directory. 

For examP1e7 it a user rePorts that she/he 
accidentally deleted all the files in her/his 
directory today <Wednesday, 8/24/84) and wishes 
the directorv restored in full, vou would first 
determine when the last full dumP was taken 
<Saturday, 8/20/84) and which dumP tape her/his 
directory is on, then load this tape of the full 
dump. Next vou would load the incremental dump 
that was taken after the full dump <Monday, 
8/22/84), followed bv anv incrementals after that 
UP to the most recent <Tuesday, 8/23/84). 

Have a SUBSET of files been deleted from the 
directorv(ies) to be restored? 

If the user· ar1swer·s 11 ·-..-es" tc• this c:rnestia:in, ..... OIJ 

should follow the Procedure to restore sPecific 
f i 1 e s i n t he s e c t i o n 11 Fi 1 e c• r Set ei f F i l e s 11 

• 

Procedure for Restoring 

If Directory Name on TaPe Same as Disk 

To restore a sin91e directory from taPe to the 
same directory name on disk usin9 DUMPER, vou must 
first mount the taPe on drive numbe~ O, then tYPe 
in the following: 

1> Svstem Prompts: @ TYPe 
Svstem should then Prompt: 
f i r·st prompts with an 11 ! 11

, 

3) TYPe "tape mtaO:<CR). 
i:Cc•nfirmJ. TYPe 11 <CR> 11

• 

DUMPER:> 

21 enab l e·(CR> 11
• 

! If the SYSi:em 
Proceed to step 2). 

System Prompts~ 
S;ystem Pr·omPts: 

4) TYPe =•restor·e (DIRNAME><CR>". System 
Svstem Prompts: [Confirm]. 

Prompts: DUMPER> 

5> Type "ciuit<CR)·". 

TY.Pe "<CR> 11 
• 

An example of the Restore command is !Restore 
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<xfer><CR><CR>. The directory on tape <xfer> is 
restored to the disk directory of the same name. 

If You want to restore more than one directory, 
simPlY separate the directorv names with commas. 
i-or· e::<amPie, !Restor·e <:=<fer·>,<•:•Per·)<CR><CR> will 
restore the directories (xfer> and <oPer> to the 
disk directories of the same names. 

If Directory Name on TaPe is Different from Disk 

To restore a single directory from tape to a 
different directorv name on disk usin9 DUMPER, You 
must first mount the taPe on drive number .O, then 
tvPe in the following: 

! ) Svstem Prc•mPts: @ TYPe 11 enabl e<C:R:>". 
Svstem should then Prompt: 

Svstem promPts: DUMPER> 

.3 > Type 11 ta.Pe mtaO: (CR)·". System pr·c•mPts: 
(Confirm] TYPe 11 <CR> 11

• SYstE.am Prc•mPts~ 
DUMPER:::· 

4) T ... , .. Pe arestor·e ·(dir·name1:>·(SP)··(dir·na.me2>·(CR:>". 
Svs tem Pr•:rmPts: [Confirm] TYPe 11 ·0::R> 11

• System 
PromPts: DUMPER> 

An example of usin9 the Restore command when the 
directory name on tape is different from the name 
on disk is !Restore <xfer><SP><ciPer><CR><CR~. The 
directory on tape <xfer> would be restored to the 
disk directorv <oPer~. 

If vou want to restore more than one directory, 
simPlY separate the directorv names with commas. 
For example, !Restore 
<xfer><SP><xfer2>,<oPer><SP><oPer2><CR><CR> would 
restore the directories <xfer> and <oPer> to the 
disk directo~ies of the different names. The 
directory <xfer> would be restored to <xfer2> and 
the directorv <oPer> would be restored to <oPer2>. 

File or Set of Files 

Questions to Ask Before Restoring 

If You are re~uested by a user to restore a file, You 
must first acquire information from the user. that You 



will need for the restore Procedure. 
the fo1lowin9 NECESSARY questions: 

Ask the user 

What is the filename? (include filename, extension 
and version #j 

What is the directory name? 

Does this filename already exist within the 
directory and does it have a lower version number 
than the one You have been asked to restore? If 
so, be sure that when you restore a file that has 
a lower version number, rename the file, Prefaced 
bv 11 old- 11

• 

If an AUGMENT file, does this file have a Partial 
•:•:SPY°? 

Do vou want this file restored to the same 
di re•:t•::sr .. ..-·-;· 

Searching For Requested Files 

XSEARCH Prc19r·am 

When You have all of the above information, You 
can search through the <utility> directory for the 
tape name on which the requested filename is 
located usin9 the fol1owin9 Procedure: 

!) Svstem Prompts: 
should then prompt: 

T··,·pe 11 ena<CR:> 11
• 

3) TvPe 11 ~<sear·ch<CR> 11 • 

To Search~ 

System pr·c•mPts: 

Svstem Prompts: Files 

4) TvPe one of the following choices: 

*·*;*(CR> 
files; 

*·MM; *<CR:> 

(m~ans to search for ALL utilitv 

(means to search onlv utilitv 
files from one month) 

incre-davDD.MM;#<CR> (means to search for 
a specific incremental file) 

5> Svstem Prompts: Tar9et 1) 

6) TvPe the name of the file vou wish restored 
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in the form FILENAME.EXT;VERSION. Do NOT 
include the directory name. You can tYPe in 
Portions of the filename if You are not sure of 
the fu 1 l f ii ename. You can type "FILENAME': 1:sr· 
aFILENAME.EXTEN:=;ION 11

• Foll C•W YC•ur· choice with 
a <CR>. TvPe onlv one choice Per tar9et line. 
Y•)•J can ai S•) use an "*': as a wi i dcar·d char-acter· 
in any field of the directory or- file that You 
are restor·ins. 

7) System PromPts: Tarset 2) 

8) Continue tYPin9 choices as for TARGET 1), 
comPietins your choices with a <CR>. When You 
have comPi eted -...-our· ch•:. ices, t··..-Pt- 11 <CR>n. 

9) Svstem Prompts: E9uivalences: 1//: 

10> TYPe 11 -=-~CRY'. 

11) Svstem PromPts: current expression: 
ExPressi•:.n: <:CR> 

12) TYPe 11 <:CR:>1:. 

13) Svstem Prompts: Create .PL Files? NO//: 

14) TYPe 11 ·(CR:> 11
• 

15) Svstem PromPts: Output Goes To: * TTY: //: 

16) TvPe one of the foliowin9 choices~ 

<CR> (for a terminal Printout of search) 

filename<CR>Cnew fileJ<CR> (for output to 
this file of search info; delete this file 
from <utilitv> directory when completed) 

17> Svstem Prompts: TvPe AQ to abort anv 
Par t i c •J i a r f i 1 e sear ch • ( ....... ~ i n d i •=a i: e s 
<CTRL-GJ.>. ) 

18) Svstem Prompts: Sea~chin9 
<UTILITV>INCRE-DUMP.DD-MM-YY;# 

19) As the search continues, the svstem 
disPlavs a table of the files that match the 
tar9et files vou specified. The table shows 
which tapes contain the specified files that 
You want to restore. To continue, start over. 
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An example of search for filename :1 blaP.au9": 

Tvpe AQ to abort anv particular fiie search. 

8ea~chin9 <UTILITY>AMESSAGE.COPY;l 

Searching <UTILITY>ARCHIVE-29-0CT-81.40001;1 

Searchin9 <UTILITY>ARCHIVE-BACKLIST.40006;1 

Searching <UTILITY>ARCHIVE-LIST.40005;1 

(ARCHIVE-LIST.40005;1 18.44> CblaP.au9} 

BLAP.AUG;i 
3 Pa9es 

ARCDEV 

Searching <UTILITY>FULL-DUMP.11-MAY-82;2 

<FULL-DUMP.11-MAY-82;2 10.11> {blaP.au9} 

BLAP~AUG;2 
24-Nov-81 1535 

Searching <UTILITY>GOO.LOG;! 

Searching <UTILITY>INCRE-DAY26.07;i 

Searchins <UTILITY>INCRE-DUMP.04-MAY-82;1 

Searching <UTILITY>INCRE-DUMP.06-MAY-82;1 

Searching <UTILITY>INCRE-DUMP.12-MAY-82;1 

Searching <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;104 

Searching <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;1Q3 

Searching <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;102 

Searching <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;101 

Searching <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;!OO 

Searchin9 <UTILITY>MINI-DUMP.LISTING;99 

Searchin9 <UTILITY>PROFILE-SRCH.TXT;i 
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Searchin9 <UTILITY>AVJARCHIVE-DIRECTORYC.;1 

Lines recognized = 2 

Str· i n9 Matches Unrecognized Matches 

1> 11 biaP.au9 11 

Letter· case i 9nor·ed ( 11 Ab 0 = 11 aB 11
). 

Files with no matches: AMESSAGE.COPY;1, 
ARCHIVE-29-0CT-81.40001;1, ••• AVJARCHIV 

**E-DIRECTORY[.;i. 

20 files searched, 18 without matches. 

''L 

••• DONE ••• continue to start over 

TECO Pro9r·am 

If the <utilitv> matchin9 file is a full dump 
tape, it is advisable to use the TECO Pr•:.9ram tes 
search the full dumP file listing for the 
Particular DUMP tape on which the file has been 
saved. Note: In TECO, <ESC> 
command, it is not an escape 
for the TECO Pro9ram are: 

is a confirmation 
character. The steps 

J) Svstem PromPts: T·l""Pe "enab i e 11
• 

PromPts: 

2 > TYPe :a cd ut ii i t·· ... <CR:>,.. 

3> TYPe 11 teccs<CR>". 
Prompts= 

Svstem responds and 

TECO 1.30.05 20-JUN-75 

4 > TY Pe 11
; ....-<ESC:>". Svstem PromPts: INPUT FILE: 
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5> TYPe 11 fdu1 l-dav05. Of.; l<CR> System pr·omPts: 
[C•:infirm] T··,··pe 11 <CR> 1

:. 

6) When th€' fi 1€9 has b·2€9n 11 Yanked in=• b-.. .. teco, 
the svstem reports the exact character count in 
t h €' f o r· m : 

###### CHARS 

7> Svstem PromPts: * 
•== > TY Pe 11 s[I I RECTORY<:CR:::-(ESC> 11

• 

9) At this Point, You are searchin9 for the 
name of the directory in which the restored 
file should be found. When the directory name 
text has been found, TECO PromPts: * 
10> TYPe "25v<ESC> 11

• (Lists the files stored 
under the directory name that was sPecif ied for 
the search. You should see in this list the 
filename for which You are searchin9. Now you 
must determine on which dum? tape of the fuli 
dump set the file has been saved on.) 

11) Svstem PromPts: * 

13> The next DUMP taPe is located and teco 
pr·omPts: * 
14) TYPe u2v<esc:~· 11 to i ist the ne::·::-t two lines 
to see the DUMP header line on the terminal. 

15) Subtract one increment from the DUMP tape # 
reported to ascertain the correct taPe number 
on which the file can be found. For examPie, 
if You see: DUMPER tape * 3, then You know the 
file will be on dump taPe number 2. 

16) The line that You see is: 

DUMPER taPe #, 
st.) red 

Procedure for Restorin9 

Ssname Given 

If File Name on TaPe Same as Disk 

Date ·~-< time 

To resto~e a sin9le file from taPe to the same 
file name on disk using DUMPER, vou must first 

--.. -, 
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mount the taPe on drive number O, then tvPe in the 
following~ 

If the svstem first Prompts 
with an u ! 11

, Pr·oceed to steP 2). 

Svstem ~romPts: DUMPER> 

3) TY Pe 11 tape mtaO: ·(CR)· 11 

i:Confir·m] T .. , .. Pe 11 (CR::=·"." 
DUMPER) 

S .... ·stem Pr·ompts:. 
S··, .. s tc-m Pr •:•mPt s: 

4) TYPe ur·est•:•r·e (dir·name>fi l enamc-1-=::CR)· 11 

System pr·omPts: [C1:anfir·m] TYPE- 11 -=::CR:> 11
• 

Prompts: DUMPER> 
System 

5) TYPe 11 rewind<CR> 11
• System PromPts: DUMPER> 

An example of the Restore command is >Restore 
<xfer>foo.bar;l<CR><CR>. The file on tape 
<xfer>foo.bar;l would be restored to the disk file 
of the same name. 

If vou want to restore more than one file, simP1Y 
separate the file names with commas. For example, 
)Restore <xfer>foo.bar;1,<oPer>bar.foo;10<CR><CR>. 
The two tape files would be restored to the disk 
files of the same name. 

If File Name on TaPe Different from Disk 

To restore a sin9le file from taPe to a different 
file name on disk usin9 DUMPER, You must first 
mount the tape on drive number O, then tvPe in the 
following: 

1) Svstem Prompts: @ T·,.·pe uena.b i e<CR>". 
Svstem Prompts: If the svstern Prompts with 
an u I II . , Proceed to steP 2). 

2) TvPe u dumPer·(CR)· 11
• Svstem PromPts: DUMPER> 

3> TvPe 11 taPer mtao: ·<:CR>" 
[C•:.nf irmJ T .. ..-Pe 11 -CCR::=- 11

• 

DUMPER)· 

s-. ... stem pr·.:rmpts: 
S·-.··stem PF"'C•ITIPts:: 

4) Ty·pe "r·es tcir·e 
<DIRNAME>FILENAME1<SP><DIRNAME>NEWFILENAME1<CR> 



:a, and when system pr-c•mPts with 11 [Corafi r·mJ 11
, 

tYPe another· 11 ·CCR> 11
• System Pr·omPts: DUMPER:> 

5) TYPe ur·ewind<CR> 11
• System Pr-•:-mPts: DUMPER> 

An exarnPie of the Restore command is >Restore 
<xfer>foo.bar;1<SP><oPer>bar.foo;10<CR><CR>. lne 
file on taPe <xfer>foo.bar;1 would be restored to 
the disk file name <oPer>bar.foo;10. 

If You want to restore more than one file, simPiY 
separate the file names with commas. For examPle, 
<xfer>foo.bar;1<SP><oPer>bar.foo;10,<xfer>foo2.bar 
;1<SP><oPer>bar2.foo;10. This would restore ~iies 
foo and foo2 to files on disks with different 
names and into different directories. 

Archived Files - BSYS 

The BSYS <Backup SVStem) Prosram Prov1aes various functions 
relating to storage and retrieval of files from disk to tape, 
maintenance of svstem disk Pa9es and checking file rePort 
Pointers in the FDBs (File DescriPtor Block). 

Archivin9 files refers to the storage of files from disk to 
taPe. Anv disk files that users have marked to be stored to 
tape, as well as any files that have not been examined within 
a certain Period of time (9enerallv 3 months or 1,000 da~s) 
are automatically archived and then deleted from disk. 

Archive Procedure 

TYPe the fo11owin9 to archive a file from disk to tape: 

1 > If s .. ..-stem Pr•:•mPts: @, t·vpe •:enable·(CR:::-•=. System 
Prompts: If the system Pr·1:imPts with an 11 !", YC•IJ can 
Proceed to steP 2). 

TENEX-BSYS 5.01.01 23-SeP-76 

* 
2) TYP-e =1 bsvs<CR:> 11

• Svsterra re.sPc•nd.s and Pr·omPts: 
TENEX-BSYS #.##.## DD-MON-VY <time and date) 

3) TYP-e "archive". System Pr·c•mPts: (user· Files; TvPe 
11 <CR> 11

• BSVS Pr•:imPts: Archival Per·ii:id CdaYs) = 
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Unless vour oPeratins staff has requested otherwise, 
t·ype "1000<:CR>". BSYS then PromPts: Listing Onlv7 

This question, and the next three, refer to 
outPuttins a list of archivab1e files to a filename 
vou desisnate. Since the listin9 shows total amount 
of archivable Pases BSYS has noted, but does not 
store the files to tape, vou can use this iistins to 
determine if it is worthwhile to run the BSYS 
Pr·osr·am. 

4> If YOIJ want onl··.-· a listing, tvpe "yesa. s-..-·stem 
Pr-•:smPts: [CONFIRM] TYPe "<CR:>u. BSYS Pr•:•mPts: Listin9 
to File: 

5) TYPe 11 rii i, if 'tC•IJ ar·e c•n a Pa.Per· ter·mi na i; r:•ther·wise, 
vou can indicate a filename for future reference, such 
as 11 <c•Per:>ar·•:hive. list". BSYS pr·omPts: Entir·e Fi le 
Svstem? 

7> BSYS Prompts: List For users? 

This PromPt sives vou the choice of whether or not to 
list the files that are being archived to a separate 
file that vou can desisnate. You would not usuallv 
need this list. 

Each directory name, followed bv its total number of 
archivable files and its total amount of archivable 
Pases is Printed in the followins format: 

Feedback(##; 
### Pa9es 

Di r·ec b:ar·Y 1 ( ### > 
#### Pa9es 

etc. 

TOTAL ARCHIVABLE FILES = #### 

TOTAL ARCHIVABLE PAGES = ##### 

9) Svstem PromPts: * 
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!(>) TYPe 11 c:i<CR)· 11 ·to e::-::i t the BSYS pr·cacedur·e. If the 
total amount of Pa9es exceeds 2,000, continue the 
archival procedure bv runnin9 the following Preparatory 
Programs. Otherwise, stop here. 

11> Svstem prompts: 

12> TYPe 11 (peter·s>Pr·ear··:<:CR::=· 11
• S·-,.-s tern Pr·orr1Pt S: 

!~:) T··,.-pe 11 (peter·s)·ar·cher·-=.:CR:> 11
• S··a"S tem Pr· om Pt s: 

14). Ty·pe 11 <Peter·s>cr·ar·ch·:::CR:> 11
• 

15) T··..-pe 11 bsys·(CRJ- 11
• =::;·-.··stem r·esPonds and Pr·omPts: 

TENEX-BSYS 5. C>l. 01 2:3-SeP-76 11
, and r·etur·ns you tc• the 

BSYS Prompt 11 *"· TYPe "ar·chiven and at ni:•isewor·ds (user· 
Fi 1 es) tYPe 11 -:::cR:>•:. 

TENEX-BSYS 5.01.01 23-SeP-76 

* 
16) Type =•ar•:hive 11

• BSYS PromPts: <user· Files) TYPe 
11 <CR::=· 11

• SYstem Pr-omPts: Ar·chivai Period (days} = 

17) Unless You have been requested 
0Pe r·a ting Staff, i:YPe 11 lOOO·=::CR) 11

• 

Oral y? 

otherwise by vour 
BSYS Prompts: Listing 

18) TYPe :an•) 11
• BSYS Pr·•:amPts: (CONFIRMJ 

The files are now stored. ·BSYS Prompts: 
File: 

T··..-pe 21 <CR)· 11
• 

Listin9 to 

19) T-·(pe a fi 1ename, such as 11 -(oper·>ar·chive. i ist 11 f•:ir· 
future reference. BSYS Prompts: Entire File Svstem 

20) TYPe "ves 11
• BSYS pr·i:•mPt.s: (CONFIRMJ Type 11 <CR)· 11

• 

BSYS Prompts: List For- users? 

BSYS pr·c•mPb;: [CONFIRM] TYPe 11 <CR> 11
• 

22) Mount a tape to the taPe drive unit. 
Enter Tape Unit <MTAn:) TvPe MTAO:<CR>. 
New TaPe? 

BSYS Pri:rmPts: 
BSYS PrC•mPts; 

23) TYPe "yes-=~CR>". BSYS Pr·eimPts: [CONFIRMJ TYPe 
"-CCR> 11

• BSYS Pr•:•m?ts: Rea 11 ··,···~· 

24) TYPe nyes<:CR)· 11
• The taPe shoui d be9in ti:i sPin and 

each directory name, the directories? archivabie 
filenames, and each directorv?s archivable pages should 
be listed as in the following examPles~ 
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Feedback <::::7) 
Pages 

.jp.j ones\ 667) 
Pa9<?S 

etc. 

TOTAL ARCHIVABLE FILES = #### 

TOTAL ARCHIVABLE PAGES = fi#### 

3 Files 

27 Files 

25) When complete, system Pr~mPts: * 
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26) TYPe 11 archive(CR:> 11 then r·epeat the Pr-c11:edur·e from 
steP number 12 to 19 for the Purpose of 9ettins a backup 
COPY of the tape set. 

27> When the second ta.Pe set is comPlete7 svstem 
Pl"' C•mPt S: * 
28) TYP~ :•c:a<:CR> 11 tc• exit the BSYS Pr·ocedure. S....-stem 
Prc•mPt s: 

29) T-·, .. pe 11 del d. sav·(•:r·)·". The DELD pr·o9r·am C•)nrsects ti:r 
each directory and exPun9es anv files that have been 
marked for deletion. Statements re9ardin9 the number of 
fr-ee pages Prior to, and after running DELD are listed 
as in the followin9 examPle~ 

START: 1234566 FREE PAGES LEFT 

STOP: 1343567 FREE PAGES LEFT 

Interrogate Pro9~am 

To comPlY with a userJs request to restor~ file(s) from 
archive, vou first need to know on which taPe the file or 
files has been stored. Each directory has an on-line file 
named Jarchive-directory[.;1 into which the archival 
Process automatically copies the names of the user?s files 
as their files are stored to taPe and inserts the archive 
ta.Pe number for future reference. The Procedure for You to 
read a user?s archive-directory file and ascertain this 
ta.Pe r1•Jmber· is r·efer·r·ed b:. as 11 interr·c•9a te •=. 
You will connect to the user~s directorv and interrogate 
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for the filename that the user has requested be restored 
on-line. The system will then report on which tape the 
file can be found. 

l) If the system. Pr·omPts: @, tYPe 11 enabie(CfC:· 11
• SYst,:m 

should then Prompt: ! If the svstem first Prompts with 
a 11 ~ 11

, Pr··:i.:eed to step 2i. 
2) TYPe 11 •:d DIRECTORYNAME<:CF:>". 

3) Type 11 INTERROGATE FILENAME.EXTENSION;#(CR><CR} 11
• 

Svstem responds and Prompts: 

<DIRECTORYNAME>FILENAME.EXTENSION;# 

Archived. on tapes ##### and ##### 

Do vou want it retrieved? <Y or N> 

4> TY Pe 11 r1 11
• System f ii ls c••Jt no and r·etur·ns You to the 

11 ! " Prompt. 

Restoral Process 

Same DIRECTORYNAME To Disk 

1> If the s·-.··stem Pr.::•mPts: @, t't'Pe 11 ena.ble(CR)· 11
• System 

should then Prompt: If the svstem first PromPts with 
a 11 ! 11

, Pr-o•:eed b:. steP 2 i • 

.2) TYPe 11 cd DIRECTORYNAME<CR:>". 

3) TYPe II INTERROGATE FILENAME. EXTENSION; #·:::cR>.:-.:cR> 11
• 

Svstem responds and Prompts: 

<DIRECTORYNAME>FILENAME.EXTENSION;# 

Archived on ta.Pes ##### and ##### 

Do you want it retrieved? <Y or N> 

4) TYPe 11 r. 11
• System fills ..:•ut no arad r·etur·ns You tc• the 

II! II Pr•:im?t. 

5) TYPe "<DIRECTORYNAME>FILENAME.EXTENSION;#<CR>'' for 
the file You wish restored to disk. 

6) When the file is retrieved, svstem Prompts: restore 
MTAO:: 

7> Hit the DEL keY. Tape will automatically rewind and 
Pr·i:•mPt: * 
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Restoral To Different DIRECTORYNAME On Disk 

1) If system pf•C•ITtPts: @, tYPe 11 enable-:::i::R:> 11
• s· .... stem 

Pr·omPts: If the s .. ..-stem fir-st Pr•:•mPts with a n ! a:, 

Proceed to steP 2). 

2) TYPe 11 bsys(CR> 11
• System prompts: 

TENEX-BSYS 5.01.01 23-SeP-76 

* 
3) T"l .. Pe asin91e-C::CR)· 11

• Svstem pr·ermPts: erater tape unit 
(mtan:; 

mountin9 taPe directorv 

OF# tape number ##### 
Time 

ar·chived fi 1 es Day, Date 

5) TYPe "(dir·ect.:•r·Yrrame>fi lename. exterrsion;#<cr·>" 
indicating the file vou wish restored from tape. Svstem 
Prc•mPts: tee: 

~.) TYPe 
11 <DI FFERENTD I RECTORYNAME>F I LE NAME. EX TENS I ON; #<CR> 11 for· 
the file YC••J wi·sh r·estor·ed to disk. 

7) When the file has been retrieved, svstem PromPts: 
COPY MTAO= 

8) Hit the DEL kev. 
Prompt: * 

TaPe will automatica11v rewind a~d 

9) TvPe 11 91Jit<CR:> 11 tc• exit Pr·o9r·am. 
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MAINTENANCE 

Int r· oduct ion 

You need to follow some 9enera1 maintenance Procedures to keep 
the svstem in correct working order. 1wo maintenance 
Procedures vou need.to run are BATCON.SAV Pro9ram and 
Bit-Table Rebuild. BATCON.SAV allows users to run batch Jobs. 
The Bit-Table Rebuild increases the number of available Pa9es 
in the sYstem. 

Batch 

BATCON INITIALIZATION 

The BATCON.SAV Program allows users to submit runfils 
<controlling files that Process commands in those files as 
if the user· wer·e u1 ive 11 at the ter·minal >. BATCON.SAV is 
r· u n as a =• s Y s j ob 11 C• r· a j ob r· u r1 under· the s ·..-·stem. I t i s 
included in the directory and file <svstem>svsJob.run. It 
is automatically initialized when the sYstem processes the 
svsJob.run file. However, if You receive a revised 
BATCON.SAV file or need to stoP and restart the BATCON.SAV 
Program, follow these steps: 

1> Svstem Prompts: 

* 

PTY: no active Jobs 

* 

5 .. , .. stem Pr·omPts: 

3) TYP~ 11 <CTRL-C)· 11
• System pr-c1mPts: 

4) TYPe 11 cd system<.:CR:>". 

5) TYPe "sys ta t<CR:>". System responds and PromPts: 

Job # for BATCON.SAV 

6) T'YP-e :11090 # <:CR:>". (# is the ???.) SYstem Pr·c•mPts: 

JOB #, Det, BATCON, System CConf irml 
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7) TYPe 11 (CR:> 11
• Ycr1J have nc•w i 099ed off the BATCON. SAV 

Program. To restart the Program Proceed with step 8). 

·a> Svstem PromPts: 
Pr•:tmPts: ! 

9) Ty·p~ 1's··..-s1:c•m<CR:> 11
• System r·esPorrds: 

10) TYPe "CR.JOB USER SYSTEM., FILE 
<SYSTEM>BATCON.SAV<CR><CTRL-Z> 11 • Svstem resPonds: 

!sysJob: CRJOB USER SYSTEM,FILE <SYSTEM>BATCON.SAV 

11) TYPe n <CR:> 11
• System pr·omPt s: 

12) TYPe "cd OPer<CR:> 11
• 

Using the SYSCOM Program., vou have instructed the svstem to 
create a Job for the BATCON.SAV Pro9ram. 

Bit-Table Rebuild 

The Bit-Table Rebuild r·eieases 11 tr·apped 11 disk Pa9es., which 
increases the number of available pages for the svstem. This 
section explains the 9eneral steps that vou follow to run a 
Bit-Table Rebuild and shows an example of a Bit-Table Rebuild. 

General StePs 

1) Brin9 the svstem down normallv. (See the section on 
halting the svstem.) 

2) Brin9 the svstem UP by th~ Standalone Procedure <See the 
section 11 Standa i or1e Pr·•)•:ed•Jre". i 

3> Run CHECKDISK Pr·ogr·am (say 11 n•:• 11 tc• ciuest'1on for 
Bit-Table Rebuild) to check for errors on the disk. Svstem 
reports error conditions, such as MultiPle Disk Address 
<MDA> or Impossible Disk Addresses <IDA>., Bad Directory 
Block, Bad FDB, or Bad pointers. If error conditons are 
reported, do NOT run the rebuild. 

4) If there are no error messases, run CHECKDISK a9ain, and 
say :a ..... es 11 tc• the c:iuestii:•n fc•r· Bit-Table Rebuild and ""..-es" 
to the question for flush all user PromPts. 

5) After Bit-Table Rebuild is complete, halt the svstem and 
bring it back UP with the normal Procedure. (See the 
section 11 Br·ir1sir19 LIP the s· .... stem-N·:irmal Prc1cedur·e 11

.) 
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The following is an examPle of a disk rebuild Procedure: 

Svstem PromPts: Eddt 

Svstem prompts: Tl 

Svstem responds and Prompts: 

P9rini: 512K Phvsical Core Online 

Assi9nin9 drum addresses found in BAT Blocks 
Assi9nin9 disk addresses found in BAT Biocks 
Running DDMP 

**** August not available. 

Welcome To Au9ment Service ~rom Office-6 
Enter Date and Time as MM/DD/VY HH:MM 

TvPe 11 07-15-::::2 02:40 11
• SYstem Pr·omPts: 

@SvsJob StartedsvsJob: svs Job: time is 07-15-82 02:40 
@##/##/### #### Tvmbase Reset ##/##/## #### Tvmbase UP 
@ 

TYPe 11 <sYstem>che1:kdisk(CR> 11
• 

Checkdisk runnin9. 

MultiPle fork mode (y,n, or ?> 

Want to 90 backwards instead? (y,n, or ?> ? 

Rebuild Bit Table?. 

TvPe 11 N". 

Scan for Disc Addresses? 

TYPe 11 N11
• Svstem responds and Prompts~ 

Obtaining Bad Spots from BAT Blocks •••• Done. 



internal Rebuild Gives ###### pages left, ###### Pases 
IJSed • 

Initial Bit Table Gives ###### Pa9es left, ###### Pases 
used. 
Final Bit Table Gives ###### Pases left, ###### Pases 
used. 

## File Area Bad SPots known to svstem. 
## SwaPPin9 Area Bad Known to Svstem. 

NOTE: If vou have not received ~nv errors at all during 
this first running of CHECKDISK, Proceed to the next 
stage and continue with Bit-Table Rebuild. However, if 
vou have received errors, contact vour site mana9er. 

TvPe 11 <:sYsterra:>checkdisk-(CR> 11
• SY.stem r·esPor1ds and Pr·c1mpts: 

CHECKDISK Running 

MultiPle Fork Mode <Y,N, or ?> 

TYPe uyu. System Pr·omPtsli 

Want To Go Backwards Instead? (y,n, or ?> 

Should I flush all users? 

TYPe 11 Y11
• Svstem Pr•:SITIPts: 

BIT TABLE CLEARED, INCLUDING BAD SPOTS. 

OBTAINING BAD SPOTS FROM BAT BLOCKS .••• DONE. 

SORTED. 

INTERNAL REBUILD GIVES ~##### PAGES LEFT, ###### PAGES 
USED. 
INITIAL BIT TABLE GIVES ###### PAGES LEFT, ###### PAGES 
USED. 
FINAL BIT TABLE GIVES ###### PAGES LEFT, ###### PAGES 
USED. 

## FILE AREA BAD SPOTS KNOWN TO SYSTEM. 
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## SWAPPING AREA BAD KNOWN TO SYSTEM. 

:=; .. , .. stem Pr·c•mPts: 

Do YOU really want to 90 into the TENEX monito~??? 
[Confir·m] 

System will then 90 down and should be brousht UP with one 
of the disk recovery Procedures. 
11 BRINGING UP THE SYSTEM".) 
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